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CONFIDENTIAL 

Remington Arms Company :iJ:M/J:}'::?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::/ 
RE:SEARCH & DEVELOPMENT TECHNICAL CEN'i:t~::::,_ 

315 WEST RING ROAD ·-::(:)\:::. ,)\/· 
EUZABE;THTOWN, KY 42701 

··.·.·.····.·.·.· 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:· .. ·. 

< :: :: :: :::~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :: . 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Note that the final configuration of the shipping cartor,:}~ 'f\6Ft~1i~1:1,-p~ediy determined and may be 
.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

changed prior to commencement of shipping to the customer,::l!i'is underst;6'J:fii%.ever that current packaging, 

even if is temporary, will potentially be used to ship pro4*'P,f:f:?@tmmpers and therefore should be evaluated 
...... , ................. . 

with this in mind. All apparent discrepancies will be note4'i~J'd d~~Jffi@il~i~'.lth photographs if necessary. 

TLW0300C- Packaging Test 

Three rifles and multiple sets of packaging,m;iJ:~f:~~!~rn&:WJMfselected for inclusion m a test of the 
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>>>:······-·.··.·.·.···· 

packaging to include both the rifle and scope as k:~¥~1,~+n:,,,,,,:A..lso included in the test will be the appropriate 
... < < -:-:-:.:-:-: -:-:-:-: -:-: ·>> .. 

customer included materials such as owner's rr@J\:ial, V::rifMhtY,!W,~~erials, etc. and any other content normally 

found in a customer ship level package. 
.-:·:-:-:.:-:· .·.·. 

·:-:-:-:-:-:·: .-:-:-:-:-:-:·· 
.·:-:-:·:-:-:. .·:-:-:-:·:-: ·:-:-:-:-:· .. 

The first portion of the test will ent~i[}~-pa.¢.~~~ing t:W'M'~f the firearms in the packing boxes per ship 

level criteria. One of these firearms wilf1%f~h}pf~i'LYi~@iPS standard ground to the Remington-Lonoke 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Facility. Upon receipt in Lonoke the P.~tM~~i~::I~t-~AJW»,:~i.fi be inspected for damage, the product relabeled, 

and return shipped back to the Reming~gfl~Eirza&.~ffl.~\:lYlll facility. Upon receipt in Elizabethtown the exterior 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

packaging will be reexamined anddh~'~ the pack~~i,im opened. Interior packing material integrity will be 
........... . ..... 

assessed for damage. The firearm''Wiliiii@@~w9.ve4i.ffebm the packaging and examined for damage, nicks, or 

other cosmetic mars. The same,~~*:r,yi.JI b~fap~~~~Wfor the second firearm but the target ship site will be the 
···:-:-:-:·:-:-:·:-:-:·:-:-:-:-:·>.·. ··.·-:·· 

Remington-Ilion facility. All f%µ·it~'Witf~kf:~9:>fded and if necessary appropriate photographs will be taken . 
. ::::::::::::: ····:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

The second portion dfrnthe tt.l.Stwil(@~~ntially be an intentional abuse of the product while in the 
··:-:-:·:-··· .-.·.:-:-:·:-· 

shipping carton. The third:fiff~rmjfl.Wbe pack.aged according to ship level criteria and dropped from a height 
-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:·.· .. :-:-:-:.:-:-:· 

of four foet onto a tile ti~%@Jw@:~(.Ctemal packaging material will be examined for damage and then the 
··.;.:-:-:·:-:-:-:-:·:.:-:-:-:-:·:-.·. 

packaging will be opel)~iW::Jµteri6/~\li~[Wmaterial integrity will be examined and assessed for damage. The 

firearm will be remov~'d"'f:aii'i~M)1':<'1:§~~~,i~g and examined for damage, nicks, or other cosmetic degradation. 
-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

This sequence will,,,9,~:rnffi)M~:~rnif.i.#fos using new packaging material for each sequence and each time the 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.····· 

product is dropped:M:wi.\i;~~- on a different side so during the course of the test each of the six sides will be 
··-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:·:·.·. 

tested. The firear~].>F.f.?d~@IH~i,i~faray be repaired or replaced as necessary to permit the test to continue. This 
................ " ..... . 

portion of t4¢::~~~::Qill!i@::~pnsid~red informational only as the test attempts to simulate the effects of the 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 

J, R. Sn~dcki::r 
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